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This article undertakes an in-depth examination of one paper in

the December 1973 Canadian Psyhhiatric Assoriiation Journal. To this point

the professional psychiatric literature has been doubly i-gnored by the

l-eft--first because few radicals have shown much interest in the field of

mental health, and second, because most of us who are irvolved in the area

have abqrdoned professional journals as being intellectually barren and a

hopeless arena for serious debate.

Both of these points require re-thinking. Psychiatry is not merely

an irrelevant "superstructural" enterprise catering to the neurotic whims

of the rniddle and upper classes. For decades its roots have spread into the

working class, who hqve always made up the great majority of inmates in
?' lt' "mental institutions (no1lin6shead and Redlich). Two recent phenomena, the

community mental health movement and the inclusion of p3ychiatric services

under pre-paid medical plans, have greatly expanded psychiatry's area of

encroachment in the day-to-day lives of working people. Menta1 health is

a large, growing business whose ideological and bureaucratic fundtions are

deeply enmeshed in the state apparatus. Radicals will find it politically

valuable to pay more attention to its evolution.

The propaganda organs of the mental health profession provide a useful

point of entr{L('St for political analysts. No expertise is required to

understand the professional literature. Any literate person (if he,/she can

stay awake) can comprehend vfiufaffy any article in any psychiatric journal.

Under the duII surface--often not far uncler--one can pick up the salient

ideological communications being exchanged within a private society.

Not nea.rly as lntel1ectua11y stinulating'ss Reickr, Iaing, Marcuge et. al.,

lt is mainstream mental health periodicals rather than rad"ical sources which
lt

.ef,lect the operatlonal eharacter of everyday psyehiatrie practice" + l"'t^^ntt^^t
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A recent attack on the rrhuman,r,potential novement" by Toronto psyehl-

t6.
atrist Andrew r. Malcol* (o;&) is espeeialr-y illustratj-ve of basle politlcal

and eeonomlc anxletles wlthin the professlon. Radical readers, many of

whom have experieneed. at least a mj.1d fllrtation with encounter groB?s ' 
!

sensitivity training oI one of a proliferating host of fashj'onable Human

potential Movenent (ffmf) therapies, w111 like1y be fanillar with Maleolnrs

target. Leftlsts have criticised" the HPM on the ground's that these tech-

nlques ultimately accomplish little moTe than sustalning a llberal illusion

of the potential for lnd"lvldual ogrowthrt--thereby displacing' to a degreet

enersies th4t rnight be enployed in colleclivg political aetion'o"o'bgfifr-piiff&,"**, 
f , *,;., ,.r, "..t{. :* ''' ' 

ao'

I4--+bi+-is-sor,,Th{..th9.1,d9::. tirs ff.ph.e,1::nPn9n.'?."lPf,?}1r !fr?2,,=""1,' .'.',i," it'r'"*r
,harrt45 lk $tnei' :. '' t'd* udlrir.t l)a*rt, 1,.,; J...t-i, ,' .'.Ylt+w)."u'!^y'+:L;^;.{'"1".,.".":'..

" ;rrrtl" ' to"ihe' mLntar'heat-th "StiifiiShineiltin-wr,tib 
it i-s arguable that '.",; '" 

, , , .".'../,

lIaleolmts views are not. necessarily typlcal 0f psychi-atric thinklng,

thei.r appearanee ln the ,l..Tn" "{,,.,/ 
'.^,rr,*}.,!*^f{,

pretty good warranty that they,**e tn" o#s{.eta&q4f orthodox stance of

the professlon,

Bri-efly, here is a precis of Mal-eolnrs atgunent (a11 ttallcs following

are supplied by us to indlcate points we wish to take up ln rebuttal)'

Bywayofprovld'inganoeqasionforthecriti'que,Malcofrmnotesthat

although rfsone of (tfre HPMts) numbecus d-lrections have been guided' by

responsibleandlearnedmen,,'themovgnnntlslnereasinglytyptfied.by

a ,,flight lnto utopia', whleh " has by now beeome a more P{es€h{' and'

persistin$ mgnace'f'

He points out that lt is widely aeknowLed'ged fthat effeetlve profes-

sional organizatlons which mlght lnsist on mini-nal standards of telni-ng

and cond"uct d.o not exist ln their fLeldr" This absence makes the nove-

rnent ,rextraordinarily vulnerable to the entry of untlalned', lf wel-l-

meaning, enthusiasts, egotlstieal power seekel$3nd ouirrgh! quaelG'..
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.Thus,tshefie1d'iswid'eopenfor,nu.,,Asthe

HFM proliferates, Irialcolmts concern grows that "there is still no tegislation
ln canad'a to prevent anyone from calrlng hinserf a 'tralnerf .nu *ffi* 

*

hopeful clients." He is d.ismayed" "that anyone rnay legally counsel people,
or operate as a therapist without @ce or even an ethical
intent. tr

The single empirical insiance of the hazards of the Hpl4 cited in the
paper consists of an extend'ed' aceount of an "experiment,' eonduc*ed. in early
1972 by the Ad-d'ietlon Research Foundation (anr') of Ontario as lnrt of its
0rganization Devel0pment prqram--an Hpr,f offshooto l{aIcolm brands this ,,a

most ext::aordlnary incldent'r that il_lustrates th*
social and psychologie:'1 harrn wtren (urtt) techniques are unrestrartl:51lx appl1ed.,"

rn the ARF experinent, the subjeets, wbo were also;;r, were put
through a series of mildly humllj-ating experienees as trart of a conference.
They were not told' &hat what was being lnvestigated was their compltance with
irrational authority" l'ialcolm cond.enns the experlmentrs perpetrators for
not giving subjects otany informatlon tng (thetr) actual intentions.,f
Hesuggeststhatl'theirrea1intentwastocond"uct"n@.,,

rn his vi-ew, all that was d.emonstrated" was the fself-eviid-entr hypothesls
tbt ,' 

behaviour of his_
subjects even ts the point of eausj.ng thern to act ln an absurd and child"like
*r*-" He charges that the experiment was cond.ucted. ffpri.nrarily as a
d'em.onst:a't1on of*lts por^ielt' and. protests the vietimizafi-on of subjeets for
such purposesr The experimenters"had. d.enonstrated. that nen and women can
be abused by authority even when they are ed.ucated., intelligent and free
people who are rnenbers of a helping agency and. a liberar d"ernocratl-c societyo,

The conelusions lralcolm d.raws from hls e:rampl_e are prescrlptive tn
naturer tr'Ilth respect to organizatlon Deveropnent (cn), r+hich affects
I'employees of corporations and. branehes of governnentr,, Malcolm proposes



'tthat there should. be a written eodq 
.

to refuse to participate.'t lie insists

eonsen-b and voluntariness be insr:red'

Tn a coneiud.ing section addressed to 'fthe responsihllity of the cana-

dian ?sychlatrle Associationrtr l{a1eolm points out t}rat ttthe valid"ity of

the ilains of (t?re HP14) has never been eitAer eonfirmed or disproved by the

applieatlon of properly designed, cont'rolled reseqggh.''

Citing 19th century legislation regulating medical practice, Malcolm

says, "It is certainly time for a further decision to the effect that the

private citizen does not have the right to set himself up as a healer of

the psychic ills of man. The mind is no better defended agdinst the ex-

cesses of the charlatan than is the body." Reminding the CPA that its

gr:aranteeing the right of

that the twln PrinciPles

every employee

of i-nfornied

{,
.dl

\.i;':.: !*r'

"primary interest must always be the protection of the mental health of the

people of this countryr " he urges the Association to "recognize that the

proliferation of guachery within its undoubted fie14 of competance will

rebound to the advantage of beither the profession nor the people." 'a*t

Shorn of its endless chain of motherhood" eliches, i{alco1mts argurnent is

red.ucibLe to a set of moral assertions and a slngJ-e ease instance, !{hile he

presents hinself as a rnan d"eep1-y trouble by ethical qualms--which may we1-1 be

thre ease--we sl:ouid. not ignore the possibillty that very naterial concerns

may (unconseiously) fie behind, this form of moral argumentr After all, ln

the political arena, for example, lt is not infrequently the case that

economj-c self-tnterest "lprades un<ler the banner of "the common good.r'

Simllarly, lt is plausible that I'la1coilm's real goal ls to protect psychiatry's

monopoly in the nieni:al health fie1d" against the upstart interlopers of the HPI,I.

. He eonsistently irnplies that for every fault to be found in the HPlt,

psychiatry supplies the eor:respond"ing vlrtr.le" It is here that his argurnent

simply d.oes not, stand. up to serutiny. in fact, his crltlcisrns would eamy
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sone $eight were they not launched by someone in a field. doubly vulnemble

to the same criticisnrs. He wltness a elassle lnstdace of the pot calling the

kettle b1ack, end.eavouring to }ceep the entire stove to itself.

fn no case.d"oes the author engage in a shred. of self-crl,ticj.sm. Not only

d.oes he ascribe sober virtues to psychiatry, but even adrances thflated. claims,

as matters of obvious fact, on behalf of the professiitn, The backd.rop to hj-s

contentlons against the HPH is that, by d.int of tnstttutionallzed. psychiatryrs

bureaucratic and. political entrenchment (whtch ln MaLcolmts vocabulary ls

d,lgnified. by the terns rfprofessional organlzations0 and" 'rstandards of tm,ining

and conduct"), his 1llc have a Bod-given rlght to hegemony ln the fteld".

Furthero they--ln this case the Can;ad.lan Psychlatric Association--have an

obligation to act as moral watchd"ogs wlthin thelr fiund.oub'r,ed. field- of eon-

petenee.* one wonders wb&t rarefied. atmosphere Malcolm inhablts" peri:&{m

he has never borrowed a, book from libraries filled with volumes d.oubting
{ ?, i;, ?si::"'ar *r-!, ;f,: "ifi i^their field of competence, (sr"asz, lain6, schdff, fiosenhan, cooperrsarbin,

Radical Therapist).

A thread tylng together rnany of his arguments ls related, to the assunptlon

that nost HPll tthert.pists' or rtrainersr are unquallfied. at best and. dangerous

at worst, His concern that f'there ls sti1l nc legls.latlon in Canad"a to pre-

vent anyone from calting hlrnself a 'tralnert'fcan be seen as part of psy*hiatryts

thinly veiled" camtra5-gn to maintain lts strangleh& on the nanagement of human

miserS', The HFPlrs success in intruding into this realm of managpment is

measured by the d.egree of reaetion evlnced by Maleohn as a spokesinan for

t'he Canadlan Psychlatric Associatlon--the combLned. Protrnganda and. Defense

Minlstries in the land" of Canadian Psychlatry.

.S.ilthough the attack on the HPFi ls eouehed in an ethical format, signs

of l{alcolmrs lnd-ignation and. sense of personal af,front are unmlstakable.

Clear1y., thl-s threatenlng neophyte has gotten under the re.nrs skin" His
"-:.1anger, expressed of eourse ln gent& forrn, is indleatj-ve of considerableI

I

l
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anxlety vis*a-vis the i-nroads nrade by the HPM into the psychiatrlc field,

Tf lialcolmts presentation ls an ethlcal eover for psyehlatryrs insecurity

and. protecti-onism, they in turn mask the more basic lssue of eeonomles. A

fiscal monopoly is being threatened. Every y€r on this cnntinent, millions

"n* ltt1l:T :rtdfrars 
are rlowing into "":t..*' monev_I1it{,*;, 

&i5b,&t
v*eus*.y4:oun* iJ's-r{?i,y in'bo the poekets of nental heal"th Pere onnelpt Tt has

been esti-$ated that 1n_19?.4r 7541000 people particlpated ln some kind. of
'Ll 

l

HPI"I group experlence-(hogers, p.149), Whl1e thi-s figure i.s stlll d.r"rarfed

by the rrrore thap,t:*= mll-lion 'patient-eare episodesr of conventional psyehi-
-,.:d;atry in f9Z1 (Uisenberg, Sci. Amer. p, 1J.8), it nonethel-ess represents a

substantial clientelt

Yet one wonders how it can be the ease that the HFM, a sfleLl shopkeeper

comtrnred, to the corporate giant of psychiatry, poses an econolnic threat,

Psychlatry is cred.entlaled, professlonall-y organized. and legally sanctloned

(as l{aleoln never tires of remlnd.lng his colleagues)' Canadian psychlatrists,
more than

whose average annual income 1s&$50r000 (often augmented" through investment

portfolios) ought to be disposed" at least to pay 1i-p service.'to the concept

of free enterprise cornmonly espoused. by the business sector of their soelal elass"

Yet F1alcoln's eomplalnt that "the fiel"d" is wide open to the enterprislng entre--)..
\fiiili | (

p?eneurrf .demsns.tsa*,€s that he and his eoll^eagues cannot chance allouing the

competltS-ve values of the marketplace deiernrine who sha1l triunph ln the

quest for the therapeutic dolLar. Unl"ess n5-pped ln the bud, what is now a

nl-nor econonlc nui-ssance eouId. become a serious eeonomle threati

DespS-te Malcolmfs repeated. assurances of

atry's prod.uction record- is so dj-sroa1--hfh in

professional conpet?n:": psychl-
tr-1*:: I''

terns of hosplta\ 
"and 

pri-

vate treatment {*gdaa*e?-*sf?}--that lt is too great a rlsk to let the consumer

shop where he will for hls therapeutic

choice, as thousand.s now are dolng. A

the professionalts maklng the rrightr

solaee, He may just nake the'wrong"

vener&ble perspective that justifies

choice for the patient i-s psychlatryrs
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view of the 'menta11y i11' as people lncatrnble of mahlng ratj-onal ehoiees.

Howeveq thls vi.ew ls largely lnapplieable in the c&se of the HPM since most

of lts c1lentel€,fallfeyond the limits of even the most elastic d.efinlti-on
ler , *.i

ofrmental illness. If pychiatry eannot eoerce HPItl followers lnto professional

treatment, at least l-t can try to lega11y prevent them from seeklng 'amateurr

he1p, As lt has so often d.one in the trnst when ttrntientst endeavour to aet

as free people, psychlatry once again ,*r.lrns to the state app.ratus to preserve

its hegemony. Thus lolalcolnfs call for legislation preventing non-credentlaled

persons from settlng themsel-ves up as the::apists.
1', , t c'r

IU:BI{EAD flg "t-fr(l!' f .r !rT
To return to the dangers of HPli therapy as ilLustrated" 1n the A$F experl-

ment, the subjects were nrani-pu3ated. into 'fabsurrl and ehlld.like'r behavlour
which was withheld"r they were

ln the folLowing manner, Expectlng breahfast, *h**mnn**xxa*xxi*hh*t$xand instead"

*hnancx*x* subjected to a 1ong, borir€ speech, The tempem.ture 1n the roon was

ralsed" to 90 d.egrees. After the speeeh they were directed to mill about the

center of the room while the lights grew d"im and loud. ntrslc and traffic

noJ,ses were played, The entire procedure d"ragged. on for hours" Few reslsted"

any of the manipulatlons" Followlng d"ebrlefing, the lead"er i-nstructed. the

subject/vietiras to break in&b snral-l groups to discuss how they felt about

having been lntentionally hu-miliated .

l,Ia1co1n, is enraged" by such irresponsible praetices' 0f course, the

experiment is objectionable and. his ind.ignation would" be credible were lt

the case that his own dtsclpllne could" stand" up to simllar exa'intnation.

Then one could say, I'Amen,'l and" joln his lobhy for legislatlve controLs,

Iiowever, before rushing out to buy plane llcl<ets to Ottawa, we should. trnuse

long enough'-to askl How does psychiatry neasure up to the charges leve1led.

against the 'iruesponsibler HPI'{? lolhl1e the answers to this question na.y

be farniliar to many readers, a brlef refresher course wil-l serve to remind.

us that, d.espite a crttlque launched. nore than a decade ago, orthod.ox Fyehi-
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atric p:n.ctiee has remained" pretty rnuch unrnoved*

Consid.er l'lalcolmrs objectlons o

The ARF experiment, as part of the HPi,i, contains a ttconsiderable poten-

tlal for social and" psycho3-ogical harm.r' Nq doubt nany practices contain

such a potential. One of the few thlngs trxychiatry has actually proven i-s

its abillty to translate thls potentlal lnto systenatie actuallty, Relative

to invol-untary hoepitallzatlon, lnvoluntary d"rug treatment, involuntary ECT

and the stignatizatlon of rnental ptients brougl:t about through the psychiatrle

concept df nental illness, the dangers of the ARF experiment d.eserve about
braelm

as rnuch out::age as would" a eorny practi"eal joice"

Leaving asid.e psyehlatryrs more horrific practlces, a documentatlon of

one t3rpe of harm d.one by the mental health ind.ustry can be found in a read.ing

of any trnych5.atric journal-, in which drug ads routlnely occupy positS.ons of

proninence, To take a rpndorn ercanple, one listing of &l ad-verse sld.e eff,ects
(vlvact11)i..1,,i,;,r:,il-"-

for art,,compound" 1n the
1{ l, ; c,'t,- !,t'is a'N5J 0:t5

farilly includ,es ; t'confusi.onal states

. . , wlth hallucinations, d.isorientatlon, d.el-usions, anxlety, restlessness,

agitation, tnsornnia, lanlc and nightinares, hyponanl"a, ercacerbation of psychosi.s.rl

Our objective ls not to score easy points against psychlatry. trIe reeognlze

that ln sone cases lt may be beneflcial to resort to drugs despite the hazards

attenddnt to their use, But even the nqst generous apologist nou1d have

to conied.e that they pose a clear danger, In the extri:ne, the ad.s for

phenothlazlnes note thatl "sudden death (aptrarently due to carrllac arrest

or asphyxia due to failure of cough reflex) has been reported"i'i although

the ad goes on to shn:g this off, adding that 'rno eausal relationsh5"p has

been estabLished"." /

Hard"ly a pieture of sclentiflc preclslon, though ironically, the next

stone throm by llalcolin is the accusation that the Affi proeedure was fian

unsclentific experinent.tt As is rvelL known, the unscientiflc basis of

$rychiatry has been documented. by scores of crlties*
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::r:::i::*:_y"i*:19:- irr. these matters 
. "*It* ii,o"t entirely

:: :::rtyde:. clinicar funpresslons and professto"ui-i"r-lt"rtls qulte possible_, therefore, that rany p*ychiatrists, and othernental health workers' 'rabsolute eertainiy, atout the 
""**, 

--^--
slte, course and" syrnptoms of mental illness represents anideological reflex, a. sqirlted- d,efense of ttre present socialorder.rr (Srowrr;.-p;"51) {l f .} e"
order.rr (Srowrr;.-p;-51) {l f,}.p"

I'falcoln's narsangue is preclsely a d.ef,ense, if not spirlted., of the present

unstoplnble, he goes on to protest thtt*re ARF subjects were d.eceivedby **B\ unscrupulo'Lls expe"irnenter' Looklng at the professional r*rerature,we find ii e.eked r*r-th stud"ies 
'n 

whieh subjeets are dece'vernot only humlJ-iatf*en_ hr:* a-Fr+^-_ - 
-"-vvvvD cr*e necej-ved lnto performing

" 
i,?:'iir.tlng, 

but often f'rightening, acts" 
'ne 

gruesome study byi'rilgram (?er) 
'e 

a classie, d.emonst::atlng that subjeets will violate basicnoral precepts when instructed to do so by an authority figure, For thisexperirnent, i{ilgram has gained farne and" prestige, ffhy+__Feeause-he_-h,etrd.s 
affsgtee" .ne:'g3edgntialed investigator stud.ying tranie reaetlons,focJrecr sub-jectsinaroom,injeeted'smoIreund,erthed'oor""uu-,,*]'#":ffi

goes uncriticized., and. even praised, j-n ttre nane of science. Another examplefrom this mLsanthropie repertoire fj.nd.s ilre unserupulous experinenter causingsubjeets to sort meaningiess stacks of .fBtf car.rls ,* nouru,--1,1.,demo-nstrate the , ij ^u rvr Iiours on end-^in orrier torulr .,'.. .r tl *f*,n!he^'aecid.entlr, *;;* ove,. +ra^ +^La .: )..1,,...-, :t,,)..i.
nrissivelv pi"t &p the;;" * 

' i1'"t -r€r the, tabler iheyrwi]L sub-lstart orru, 
"g*i_n, Lest the 

"**uu"''r"gard-*
;,- ill':^=.,i illj:l' ,::.:. l".'ru' :iln. socjar ecience l*erature reveared
"nat an"*alarminilv high perebntu*u or ftvcirolosica] experimenr" idr;;j*
usq-"of*deeeptioa*(ref _ psych buJ.l", the truldeeeiver). Subjects are rarelyinformed^ of the experimenierrs t
lies" 

---rv+4r'!s*{'e'."$ 'rrue objectives and are usualLy tord" expliclt

999999999

As Seheff (fef), for example, puts

social 0n1er"

'rrhere has been no scientific :rerrfication of the cause', .course' (nor) site. of pathology, (nor oi) ""ir""* and invb.rr-e3! slgns and symptons, (nor) treatnent of choiee fu, ;i*;;;

,il:'l-1. i r
irl

t-
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"Application (of the behaviotir control technique.was) primarily , , ,

a d"emonstration of its power" is anot.her of Fialcolmrs e omplaints, i{e eould.

have found. many exa#lp1es of the abuse of, power closer to horne, had. he

i,+ished tc. ?he studie.s cited. above d-emonstrate this al':use in the iaboratory,

but the lltera"bure is hardly d.eficient in exampies of corresponding ahuses
i l{t }

in real*llfe sitr:atir:ns, One psychiatric sturl"y (i'uawig et" al., \969 *

Qhesler, 57 s". )26) clescribes the use of a rrpunishment prqrarn'r adrninis'r;ered.

by professionals io a Jl year oid- fsehizophrenie' woman to reduce her aggres-

siqe behaviour' $he iras si:oched- rqi.t.l'r a. cattle prod" whenever she |taade

accusations of belng perseeu"ted anC abr:sed-i mad-e verbal threatsi or crlnrnitted

aggressi-ve acts,tf The authors adni-t thatilthe proced.ure was ad.ministered"

against the expressed. will of the patlent," One wond.ers whether moral outrage

is inappropriate if the abused- is rnen-ralIy ill. r

A scmerothat nore esotevic area of Fsychiatri-c abuse pertains -bo the

oecurence of sexual relatlons between male therapists (who ma.ke up gW

of the psychiatric profession) and- fenale lnti-ents" This practice is

coiruron enougilr howeverr' to have generated, a consid"erable literature, nueh

of it hi.ghly erltical of psychiatrists who take money and" offer sex--all 1n
t)j

the name of therapy. Dahlberg (tgici, chesler p r53 $74), rn8 for exanple,

describes instances of psyehiatristsr sed.ucing not only their female lntients,
{'a}but even the wives of their male patients. Chesler (Wffi interviewed

Jb female pa.tlents and- ex-trntients, 11 of whom had slept with 6heir psychi-

atrists. The latter are d"escribed as t'hlghly rreputa'ble' professionfl,ls

in terns of legitinate sred-ical or d"octoral training, r e . psychoanalytic

or clini"cal training (and) well-established pmctices? Summing up her findi.ngs, * 
t,

r, ,t 1i' l''l {':
-. -.*-i]=

Chesler writes: (P"lJB)
,,Although nany of the wornen described belng hurniliated" and frustrated

by their thempiltsrs emotional and sexr:al coldness or ineptitude'
lt was the thefuplst, more often than the pati-ent, who end'ed-the 'raffair"r
And ln every "a*"-the 

woman was furth*T-lYTt-!v,-!l? ?H19*T-1"t,; "tfll::t;i: tii"ilii{tY3-"iiilA{E;'r; onu *o*{'i-irfJa to" gi1l h9rs91!i -tw.o others

fiffi ,ffi ffi ngffi i#lt;tl:ffi r-ffi Hffi *:i='
;ilifi;Ti"i"o!t[*"i[;""';Ui:=*nir_i!ff"iiq@;eq:4aprcqdiriArv tvpicclii--- : : ::::;

9 lell:aaY .j- * rl"' " ___ -
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Drauing upon a seerni-ng1y l-nexhausttble fund of objection$, l{alcolm

also eharges his competltors -with such l-axlties as not provlding [for the

hand.3-ing of . . . acute psychiatrlc crlsesrtt nor t'for follow-up after discharger"

nor for use of the prinelples of'flnforned consent" and I'voluntariness,f'

Tt is tempting to turn these, too, bek on MaLeoln, but why belabour the

issuel

',rre do:"r not want to d-esert hlrn tn the mid-st of his moral crusader but
ft.lu.r n : +"n

thenui-n thinking about the ARF experiment, one perve::sely aryr-mehes the

idea that lt rea1ly was not so monstrous as all tkrat. fn fact'it is llkely

that, given the lnflnite nalleabtlity of tsocial science data; t the ARF

report construed the experiment as a profltable experlence for all concerned.

At worst, what happened"? A few 'redueated., intelligent and. free people'r

suffered a delay in bre*,kfast, sweated a bit and- wasted the rnorning playing

a si11y trnrlour garne, ,-*'^1d agalnst the tatrocitlest and more subtle vlolence

of psychlatry, the HPM experlxrnent ts hard-ly a "reirarkable i.neldent.tt About

the only thing rernaricable tn all of this ls MalcoLmls galL in attaeking lt"

you should.ntt throw stones at people who live ln glass houses if you happen

to live l.n a glass tralace.

*ffi*ffisp
.\ Plr-iltkfi+a"I 7lf '?:*"'':al*-_ --ffiffing-InTis rampage, l{alcoln takes a reflectlve moment to provid.e

)o?h e tbt{ t(
a $leehman overview locati.ng the HPM in a soclo-historteal context that

extends frorn the bibllcal erra right lnto the 197+fs. @'fronl

s,r1el6itt'?1fi6s'.to'"gtn:ee*-1$6$r. $*fue{ro, A *n sti1l shellshscked from the

turbulent 60r*rhk*t1y comes to terns with the unpleasant realitles of the

pst d.ebad.e by propostng a slrnple d"iehotorny: the t'old culturer and' the

fix$ r,new culturef' (it fs the la.tter whlch gave blrth to the HPll, and the

forner whlch, supposedly, defines conventj"onal pychiatryts values). fhough
fh;s g.'f rr

lacklng the dlalectlcal grandeur of Freud?s Sros and" Thanatos, *he*e nybhic

antagonists nonetheless convey a crud.e but forceful vltality'
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! i 'As opposed. to

rights rather than

the old" culture,

property rights,

.9{ry

"r,he new eul_ture -

co-operation
"emphasizes personal

instead" of conpetition, communal ownershlD

sexuality and love rather than violence and

rather than private ownershtp,

hate, openness instead of

further
imned.iate gratification rather than postponement and

privaey, and

striuing,ri

l{e have our own dis@?S an* its theggqctieal f o'rebears,

but fear lt would be lost ln the {lln of i'lalcolrnrs breast-plate beating'

Given a simple choice, however, betneen hts interpretation of the o1d and- new

culturest values, it is d.iffieul-t not to advocate those of the latter. Ma1-

eolm seems to be unaware that the logic of his move boxes pychiatry into

endorsing tho.se of the former. rn thls reeitatlon of rqhat rnight charitably

be called the rphilosophl-cal- underpinningsf of his argunent, he never coflles

out in d.irect oppositlon to nasty values like cooperationr conmunal ownership,

sexuality, love and opnnness, but instead resorts to the method" of guilt-

by-assoclatton, linhing HPivl both to the ancient fanataeism of millental- eults
{n

and"nthe modern scourge of drugs.

suBHe\D??? ,., :':z i ,^, ,,

TL, '.i,', '" : ''- i -. it"'"*-D**pite 
{,1,r* o+*"** d.enuncl-ationi Malcolm not only refm.ins from calling

for the abolition of the HPM, but even drops sone elues that lt night be

salyag&b1e, iie grants that r+iihin the HPI'I there are some "resilonsible and.

learned. rnen', (who no doirbt bear a striking resemblanee to him and. his cred-

entialed eolleagues). Hls remark that ilthe clalrns (of the HFH) have never

been either oonflrned or d"isproved by ' " r c pTop€rly d.esi-gned, contrglled

research,, obviously leaves'open the possibi}ity that t'hey night be conflrmed.

(ft fs of course no nystery who llalcolrn has in nlnd",for determining what
Ih*.'

research is properly designed and. controlled). ltarte*lft.rs warnlng to his
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cohorts not to

applicable nor

understatenent

only a slight

take for g::anted that HPll iechniques are rteither universaliy

wholly free of rtsk( is delivered in such tones of stud'led

astosuggestihatitisnotanadmonitlonatali"rtrequlres
inverslon of thls lxoposition to yield the notlon that these

technlques',are gr{ficf-qntly appll-eable and free enqlgh of rlsk as to be

usable.

nt,girst g1-ance this may seem a curious about-face' An exanination of

contempom.rypsychiatrlecllentel$,however,provldestherationalefor}1a1.

colmls rnereiy proposing legislatlve restraln-ts rather than harsher neasules'

prlor to the ad.vent of the HPM, the population which earne under psychiatryqs

jurisd-iction conslsted pri.narily of tlro crude eategories of trntients; 1) those

who were ,c*azyt and. hospltalized (i.e" psychoties), and" 2) those who were

troubled and" sought prlvate treatment (i.e', neuroilcs)' Psychiatry has

maintainea its controL over thj.s first group, d"espite shlftlng demographic

lAtterns in hnspltalizatlon, where, for fiscal and id"eologtcal reasons largely

internal to the profession, absoLute hospital populattons have dranatlcally

decllnedsinBeJg5!,somewhatmaskingafour.foldincreaselnpsyehiatrlc
{ b'i to psychiatrY (in mwt eases

' er:isodes' ft;f)'. Content to leaverlnychotics I

the Hp$ explicitly diseourages them from joining its therapy gToupsJ' t'be-

{.1 .' r' ",
uncredentiaruaraJ*'lr*atu threat to the present nanagement of this popu1ation'

lotlth respect to the seeond' category--the rtrou'n1ed't--the i'ssue is quit'e

d.ifferent. Hgcent historical eross-currents significantiy affecting psychi--

atrynrrstbetakenintoaceount.Thesehavetodowlthreferralpreferenee'

stigmatization,anddisaffectlon.Frlortgthews.d.espreadavailabilltyof

psychiatrlc services, rtroubled't people ""-i""i*,T$* 
-u; rer;rr*d lo sueh

resources as fanily doctors, elergy and friendi.j r" the pertod 1960 to L974,

eoncurrent with a rnassLve camtrnign to gain public acceptance for psyehlatric

tti\("*r": JorNT ci'luT ) 
- 1-^^.e*

p::actiti-bn**6erci"na-t[* """uptance 
alread'y secured anong those social classes

who regarded" the acquisltlon of such services as fashlonablSr chic| st*dles
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dernonst::ate,that psychiatry steadlly mg14gs up tne ranks ln referral preferefice
(r,r) ,1..', ,. , ;":

categorles {r'ed - BenLz et'c.), Although the efforfs to de-stigmatlze

trsychiatry were no d.oubt trnrtlally successful 1n this perlod {*t - Croeetti),

the issue of stigma attend-ant upon receivlng psychiatrlc care certainly

persists and. is a fact,or restraining rnany ftroubledr' persons from seelcing

,nr*'"t$+'&:lavailability of the HPld as an aLternate referral preferenee

that answers the question, rwhere should we send this troubled person?t

'1n ltself constitutes a threat to p-vchlatryrs market. (Wu *111 return

momentarlly to the key to lts attractlveness as a referral preference.)
ri,{ tnrr !i.i' .4,:r.*{.e .rh f;'i. {r+'l^{

A c:*ess-.er*+*fut$ factorn i*-abi-s.".pis+'t*re-:of trxychiatrlc ascendancy is what

mlght slmply be caLl-ed. custonbr dlssatlsfaction. Thtts, we could expeet to

find. a signiflcant proportion of HPFI customers to be persons who have found-

psychiatry to be ineffective in relieving,their, trgubles ,,i.-1:--iic,.t, I - :'.,|-r,.t:rl .:.' /nu- *;r-. ir1^'f,'.olt'" i*u'V,.t:r l aiefe\t+Ltci,

lviost important of all, *ec.ononis*ee#ryes the renarkable "-

conceptual breakthrough achieveil- by the HPM. 0perating on :the metaphor

of rgrowthr rather than that of tcurer (of l1lness), the HPI-I destignatizes

the::apy to the point where j-t becomes a legitinate activlty for anyone'
qIW,*i*jil il.!1fil".,-.

The announcement, f'f rn golng to group;:tfi.is increaslngly heardrrbnsng-'-re:rieus

n,;ir e- !ic:',i' !

s€d€.l classee wlthout i"nvittng any pejoratlve reflection on the person/\
involved in HPI,I ther"apy. l{ot only d-oes the HPM attract psyehiatryfs dlsaffected

and those troubled by the stigma attached to the profession, lt opens an

entirely new rnarl<et of perfectly orrlinary people suffering perfectly ordlnary

aliena\ion. Its easy adaptation--in such forns as the Organldatlon Developnent

technlgue described. by Malcolm--to everyday workplaee situatlons ls a hint

of its market-expanding potential (as well as a conunent on the politlcal

naivete of its advocates who simpllstically asswre that the H?!1 ls ranti-

establlshmentr). ff rle poslt the assumptlon that the Logic of the pychiatrlc

anterprise, lilce that of any conmerci-al enterprlse, is to riraxinrally extend.

lts cl-ientelS ft then becomes easy to illscern the real naterial- threat
. -l

I
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posed. by HPM competiti-on.

Thus, after all hls noral harxangues, the notion enerses that plalcolm

nay be angllng for expropriation rather than anybhlng like extermlnatj_on of
the HFlf. c1ear1y, the point is not what is done, but wlfo d.oes it.

-. s#ffit.?3?
(aJf T" fir**'-,--,-:>l:##

End-I-ng with a hortatory r^rord, to his buslness assoelates, the author
remind.s them of those ehallenglng days in the late 19th century when

physieians elosed their mnlcs and", vi-a legisSation, prevented. the prirrate

citlzen from setting hiriself up as a trheal-er of the physical 111s of man,'f ,

Fsychiatry now stand"s on the threshold. of a comtrnrable challenge. Tn vLew

of the funpend-ing econornlc crisis, ir{a1eo}m piously ?rarns h!-s co-r"rorkers

thatttthe mind- ls no better d.efend.ed. agalnst the excesses of the charlatan
than is the bod-y." Deftly striding through a netaphysicaJ- pu6dle tha.r,

psychlatry has d.one more than its share to mud-d.y, he d.::ans the false,
thottgh now faml-liar, parallel between med,lcal and. mental illnesses,
For those of his colleagues who nay fear tha.t, like the HFI,I, their enterprise
is not t'tcho11y free of riskrr nor valid-ated. i:y rfproperry d.eslgned-, control-led.

researchr" I'ia1co1m offers end.less comfort,

Seen as a political-economic enterprise rather than as a selentlfic
oner ps)'chiatry nust regularly resort to the use of overblown rhetorlc
to convince lts pract,ltioners of the authentS.cS.ty of the d.iscipline and

of thelr righi'ful place at the top of the inental health enplre, tflnding
himsalf rrn in*n - A'^F^^q'l^ ^-t, ^^,^-ai-^-^! ---'l*r'uerf, qv arruu a crescend'o of sanctimoniousness, Malcolm recaLls psychiatryrs
role as the protector of the mental- health of the people of Canada and. as

the guaeCian against the proliferation of quackery wj-thin its undoubted

field- of competence. His conelusion that the spread" of the HpM t,will rebound.

to the ad-vantage of nelther the (psychiatric) profession, nor the peopJ-err

presents an equatlon that bord.ers on d.erusions of grandeur, tr{hile in reality
I{alcolro is onl-y tootlng psychlatryts oi^rn horn, he imaglnes his read.ers to

r
I




